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CNION PARTY NOMINATIONS.
ATI) I TO :

Mnj.-Gen- . JOHN F. IIARTKANFT.
6CRVEY0R-CENF.n.- L :

Colonel JACOB Al. CAMPBELL.

STATE SENATOR t

ilAItllY WHITE, ot Indiana county.

JAMES CONIlADo" "Washington tp.
I'ROTHONOTARY :

Lt. E. F. LYTLE, of Ebensburg.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY :

Lt. SAML. SINGLETON, of Ebensburg.
TBEASCRF.il :

Private G. B. STEIN MAN, Richland tp.
COMMISSIONER :

Private J. W. SCOTT, of Whito tp.
AUDITOR I

Lt. JOHN B.IIAY, of Johnstown.
COUNTY surveyor:

E. A. VICEROY, of Johnstown.

DECLINATION. Tp., Sept. 20, 1SG5.
To the President of the Union County Conven-

tion :
Sir Having been nominated as a candi-

date for the office of Poor House Director, I
hereby beg to decline accepting this nomina-
tion, believing that the South end of the
county is entitled to the candidate at this
time ; and besides, rny duties at home will
prevent mo from attending to the campaign
this fall, or serving if elected.

HIRAM FRITS.

CARD TO THE VOTERS OFA CAMBRIA COUNTY.
I hereby offer myself as a Volunteer Candi-

date for as Director of the Poor
and House of Employment of Cambria coun-
ty. Johnstown can not well do without the
Director. I abide the vote.

IRVIN RUTLEDGE.
Johnstown, Aug. 18, 1865.

Ilcmiigli !

"The grave, the gay, the fopling, and the
dunce

Start up (God bless us 1) statesmen all at
once."

Elsewhere in to day's paper we print a
card wherein and whereby Rev. II. K.
Hennigh, of Indiana, announces himself

ator in this District. "We direct attention
to this card, while we propose to discuss,
fairly and with moderation, the reverend
gentleman's assumed claims for the office.

He is fully before the pcoplo as a peti-

tioner for their iuffiagcs, and we, a3 one
.of the people, have a right to canvass the
question as to his political worthiness or
unworthiness.

Mr. ilenuigh's platform appears to con-

sist of four planks :

I. He is induced to offer himself as a
candidate because he believes the late war
was "brought about by aspiring men se-

curing their political positions through
fraud and corruption," and atterward
"setting at defiance the laws of God and
the rights of man." As against this
proposition, taken simply as a proposition,
we have no particular objection to offer.

It is a lamentable fact that fraud and cor-

ruption have not unfrequentiy worked
together to place unworthy men in office.

And we have no doubt that the reverend
gentleman is abundantly able to demon-

strate, by a liberal use of premises and
conclusion, that this state of affairs caused
the tear. Wc let that pass.

II. He believes the present nominees
of the Republican and Democratic parties
secured their Dominations "through fraud
and with the use of money." This is a

most serious charge, and one the? weight
and importance ol which should have been
fully considered before giving current;'
thereto. We never before heard it inti-

mated that either Mr. White or Mr.
Blood secured his nomination by means of
fraud and corruption. Even opposing
politicians have not asserted it. If Mr.
Ilennigh knows wheieof he affirms if he
is able to substantiate his asstTtion, it is
bis duty so to do. The people have a
weighty interest in the matter, and would
like to know all about it.
"Give me good proofs of what you have al-

leged : 1 -
'

Tis not enough to say in such a bush
There lies a thief in such a cave a benst
But you must show him to me ere I shoot."
Mr. Il.'fi clitf that, if elected, tho "pres-

ent pouunces" would "use their positions
for selfish purposes," is gratuitous and unc-

alled-for, and is entitled to precisely the

same weight which attaches to the hdiej

cf John Doe or Richard Roe. Only that,
and nothing more.

. III. He says thc'U. P. Church (Uni-

ted Presbyterian) at a lato meeting did

resolve, that only !'men of moral worth"

ought to be placed in offices of trust and

honor, and bo the aforesaid II. K. II.

feel impelled, as an acquiescent in that

resolution, to attempt to carry into effect
in the present campaign the wholesome
doctrine therein Contained. How f Whv
by offering himself as an Independent

anuiaate tor btate Senator ! Oh, mod
er ty unparalleled ! Oh, solid, substantia

-- .HIV ii duck on itseii and
blushes uuseen ! Oh, sensibilities acute
and selt-estcc- m subdued ! Oh, diffidence
reserve, humility, bashfuluess, timidity
unobtrusivcness, and all that sort of thing
Messrs. White and Blood are not men o
"moral worth." Stand aside, therefore
Make way for the Independent Candidate
who is infinitely "holier thau thou" who
is the living embodiment of the excellen
cies demanded by tho U. P. resolution.
Candidly, docs not this plank, as do in
deed the preceding onc3, indicate to an
unwonted degree a spirit of egotism, not
to say pharisaism, in the Independent
Candidate ? Self is mr.guified above al
else, and the Lord is thanked in that he
is not like unto other men. "Judge not,
that ve be not judged."

IV . He is an unwavering subscriber to
the doctrines of the-Republic- party.
H nil all deference, we say he is not. lie
know?, or at least ought to know, that he
stands not the ghost of a chance of elec
tion, lie knows h-- is brought out as an
Independent Candidate solely to defeat
the regularly nominated Republican can
didate, Harry White. One of the cardi
rial doctrines of the Republican party is
and ever has been eternal hostility to Dem
ocratic men and measures. Mr. II., by
consenting to run as an Independent Can
didate, is contributing to the extent of
his abilities toward the success of the De-

mocracy, for every vote he receives is just
so much strength taken from our side and
added to the enemy. He is not, there-
fore, a Republican, but a disorganize?.

We tell Mr. II. candidly that he is
being made a catspaw cf, wherewith to
pull chestnuts out of the fire to the benefit-
ting of others. If he thinks he can be
elected, he is laboriug under a singular
hallucination. Here, in Cambria county,
he may possibly get tweutj-fiv- e votes, and
Jefferson county may givo him a like
number. In Indiana county, at home, he
may run a little better the U. P. Church,
if they meant anything by their resolu-
tion, will go solid for him ; his personal
nends will vote for him, and sundry dis

appointed office-seeke- rs may give him a
ut. But Indiana is too staunch and true

to go wandering off after strange gods,
and even there his vote will be so small
that it can be counted en the finger-end?- ,

or we are greatly mistaken. In the face
of the fact that this is the only naturally
Republican district in the State in which
a vigorous effort is being made to elect a
Democratic Senator, we say cno thing is
sure : all the votes Ilennigh can secure
icu'l not he enough to defeat Harry White.
Wc are going to elect that geut'eman,
regularly nominated as he is and peculiar-
ly deserving of the office, by a majority
which will at once and forever set at rest
in this District the question whether the
opposition, bo they marshalled by a cop-

perhead or an Independent Candidate, or
by both, can hope to cope with the disci-

plined legions who do battle under the
banners of the Union. And in the end,
where will II. K. II. be? Think of it.

Eligibility.
As an impression commonly prevails

that only those persons who have been
admitted to the practice of the law for at
least two years are eligible to the office ol
District Attorney, we state that the Act of
May o, 1850, contains such requirement,
as also a residence in the county during
the ore year next preceding the election ;

but by the act of February 11, 182,
the former Act is so far repealed that
':Any person admitted to practice in the
Courts of the county in whhh he shall
have resided one year next preceding
shall be eligible to the office of Distr-c- t

Attorney for such county."

Wn tlirect attention to the call on the
opposite pagt; for a grand Union 3Li?s
Meeting to be held in Ebe nsburg oa next
Wednesday evening, ddh proximo. Elo-

quent speakers will be present, and no

pains will be spared to make tho .meeting

in every respect worthy of the cau.C- -

Let the people turn out in their majesty,
and hear the great questions of the hour
discussed by able men.

The Democratic party of Cambiia
county cast --2?2,143-X2 votes against
the Constitutional Amendment giving the
soldier the right to vote. Remember
this, battle scarred veteran, you who
fought at "the fioct" that these 2,143
men might have a home and a country to
call their own remember this on election
dav :

m

Ark You Assessed? In order to
vote at the coming election, you must be
assessed at least ten days before the 10th
of October. Next Saturday is therefore
the last day on which you can bo assessed.

Our County Ticliet.
The Johnstown Tribune give3 the fol

lowing .excellent biographical sketch of
the several candidates composing our
County Ticket :

Mr. James Conrad, tho. nominee for the
Legislature, is one of tho most intelligent
and enterprising citizens in the county,
and has always pustained a high charac
ter for probity and moral worth. He is a
resident of Washington township, and the
sincerity and earnestness of his political
convictious are fully attested in the fact
that he has during his whole life freely
given his iufluence and exertions to the
support iu that benighted corner of cur
county of the party, by whatever name it
was called, that sought the overthrow of
Locof ocoisui and stood for Liberty and Un-
ion.

Mr. E. F. Lytle, of Ebensburg, is the
candidate for Prothonotary. Frank is one
of the cleverest fellows in the county, and
is personally one of the most popular. He
is abundantly competent to fill the office
for which he has been named, having, in
addition to his other well knovtn qualifi-
cations, already served one term as Regis-
ter and Recorder of tho county a pDsi-tio- n

which gave him much experience in
the transaction of Court business. He
will give his competitor a close chase, if
ho docs not come out ahead.

For District Attorney the Convention
very wisely selected Samuel Siugieton,
Esq., of Ebcnsburg. Mr. Singleton came
to Cambria county several years ago and
engaged in teaching school in Johnstown.
Shortly alter the breaking out of the war
he enlisted as a private in the 133d regt.
of Pennsylvania Volunteers, and served
nine months with credit. Unou his re- -

turn, he accepted a situation as principal
of the Ebensburr; schools arid continued
the study of Law, which he had previous
ly commenced. About one vf.ir in

iin enlisted, this time iu the 209th
regiment, and lias but recently been mus
tered out of service, carrying with him
into civil life the reputation of a brave

nd enthusiastic soMier. At the last term
of our Court he was admitted to the bar
of the county. We understand from well- -

nformed sources that Mr. Singleton is a
young gentleman of fine natural talents, a
good speaker, and has been a close student
of his profession. If the citizens of the
county, without regard to party lines, un
derstand their own interests, thoy will
elect him.

Ti.. ofJUatc fm Treasurer, Mr. Uco.
B. Stincman, of Richland, is another sol
dier, and a member of one of the most
patriotic families in the county. He is
one of four brothers who enlisted at the
call of their country and saw long and
hard service in her defense one of whom
now sleeps his last sleep as the price of
lis devotion. George was one of the first

privates to enlist in the 54th regiment,
commanded by Col. Campbell, and he cd

at the expiration of his three
years of service. When mustered out he
was first lieutenant of his company. He
is a yourig man of excellent character,
and, like the candidate last named, has
taught school acceptably, lie will, at
least, receive the unanimous vote of the
surviving members o? the 54th, who, we
are iufgrmed, have reasons of their own
for not voting for Mr. Stinemau's compe-
titor, Mr. M'Dermott.

Mr. J. W. Scott, the nominee for Com-

missioner, is a resident of White town-

ship and also a soldier. He was, we be-

lieve, a member of Capt. Rutland's com-

pany in the lC3d regiment, and was in
tho first Fredericksburg fight and at
OhancellorsviUe. lie represents a portion
of the county which has rarely, if ever,
been honored with a nomination for Com-

missioner from either party. In the pres-
ent instance the candidate was taken from
White township partly because the town-

ship had strong claims for the nomination,
and partly as a tribute to the steady and
figliting loyalty of the Union party of
White township. Mr. Scott's qualifica-
tions for the office are well known.
Among other things that might be said in
his fuvor, we mention that; he is one of
the best mathematicians in the county

For Auditor, our young friend, Lieut.
John B. liny, of Johnstown, has been
nominated. The Lieutenant may also be
glassed with the vcteraus, having seen two

vear3 of active service, during which he
was wounJcd at Fredericksburg. He is
a fair representative of the better class of

our young men, and i.u recognition of his

two years of service at the front, if for no

other reason, deserves to be elected.
Edwin A. Vickroy, Esq., of Yotler tp.,

is one of the oldest citizens of tho couuty
and needs no eulogy from us. All know
him. He is a practical surveyor and has
been a life-lon- g opponent of the Sham
Democracy. Having once filled the office

of County Surveyor, he is familiar with its
duties.

JCS? Tho trial ot Wirz, the
demon, is still progressing.

Poor IZouse Director.
It will be seen by reference to a card

in these columns that Mr. Hiram Frits,
for good and sufficient reasons, has de-

clined the nomination for Poor House
Director tendered.him by the late Union
Convention of Cambria county. Mr. F.
is one of the most popular men in the
north of the county, and, had he thought
it advisable to -- accept the nonnnation,
would have polled a very strong vot?- -

It will be noticed that Mr. Frits givdU

.'XJB.' ''

lion. the.
State Committee, in

Philadelphia, showed
Democracy light :

are now
soldiers of

Pennsylvania.
needed for army

Democrats in
fair chance.

ces.
as controlling for his non-a- c. We invite the attention of Merchants
ceptancc of the nomination, he "bcS .Vv7,to examine our large and desin-.- .

. Jle stock before purchasing elsewhere. ?

lieves the south of the county is en Particular attention V.
titled to the "

This appears t3RDERS- - 9 tf
be the prevailing impression, and we feeTOHN HEWITT, ic ith i

that our Convention committed Solomon
grave mistake in not taking the Directo WHOLESALE DEALER IX CLOTHING;
from Johnstown. Con No. 409 Market street, P ;

vention made same blunder, for tier rhilxdelphia.
candidate nails from north-eas- t town. 1 his establishment has been removedof Allegheny. Two of the holdingjom No. 114 Third street to the above
over Directors belong to tha of th;Lon' The" anxten!ive ad. seasonable

x . r.i i - t .

.'

.

-- t

f

uuuuiy ; electing euner or me canaiuatema uoys, together with a select? 1

named by the rival Conventions woulviDe of C!oths Cassimeres, Satinetts, Vestin
Tailors' Trimmings, &c.; is new ready for t -

"ive north tho county pcrlecjrade. '

House monopoly, leaving An ordef entrusted by those are''
m,f. in tho M " : 'f ?. visit the city shall be executed

aittitully as it they were present.
resignation of Mr. Frits remedie August 24, 1862.

evil, and allows southern man to hmyjy CASH !

brought into the field, with' rcasonabli--
H Goods bought and

show for success. Irvin Butlcdge,
'

A D M S O N , V
3-r- i

appears to bo the man fixed . upon a3 th.aVite attention to their new and splendid
southern candidate, and we understand he stock of .

. SPRING DRESS GOODS !

will be supported by men of all parties Black Silka, Silks. Fancy Silk?.
believe in giving south of th?oult de Soitj; Seasonable'Shawls, Clocking

county her due.. Mr. Lutledge is th by from Paris styles. .

retiring member of the Board of I864tf
Director,-- , and it is not saying too inucl3. M. cosrad. coatES waltox:
to declare his superior in' canaci-HONEA- D & WALTON,..... ' 1 I T . , ,
ty in which he is now bT n in?Z?$rleT 13

He has universal satisfae onrad

"These

sold

28,

'tion, and his would ba hailed Conrad & Walton's, & Waldron'a
nou only as an of to a particular Beatty's & Hunt's Axes, &c ic,
section ttfour countv
to omciai comnetencv

but as a rribut'03- - C23 St., G14 Commerce st,
Oct. 15 '63.1 Philadelphia.'and fait hfuluess.

C
Ucserters a:ad TVon-Sicporti- ng ' pt? Vrn I

Conscripts asscSiised ! l I
. Importers and if:

Foreifrn and Domestic iiy the terms ot an Act of Congress ap-- l AND CARPETING. I
proved 3d deserters St., 5th, and 433 Merchaift
the and non-reporti- ng conscripts arcJgg, WllLADtLruiA.

to have forfeited eitizenshir.
and to occupy to all intents and rpose.0 & HEMIHIILL,the position of aliens, debarred from
exereis
pacit

Esq.

Market

Sisri holesale Leaurs

Market below
army

their

incjL

K.

all and TOBACCO, FOREIGN ki
f , from j all offices

? SEGARS,of Itrust Jd222 st.f soutb gide? bet. A d?
and profit uidcr the tjovcrnment. Thcpril 28, l8G4tf
Act declares :

"All persons who have the! HOSIERY, SMALL
military or naval service of the WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, kc.
State?, who shall not to tho 28 Norta 3d street, Philadelphia.
service or themselves to a provostJJ- - bailt, henry j. pavis, :,
marshal within days after Troc- - I e r t'ue W IC m CT'3' T ' 4 . .

lamation hercinulter mentioued, shall be
deemed and taken to have voluntarily

and forfeited their rights to
become citizens ; and such deserters shall
be forever incapable of holding any oSce
of trust or profis under the Uuited States,
or of exercising any rights ot citizens
thereof; aud all person? who shall here-
after desert the military or naval
and all persons who, being duly enrolled,
shall depart the jurisdiction ot the district
in which he is enrolled, or go the
limits of the United States, with the in-

tent to avoid any dratt iuto tho military
or naval service duly ordered, shali be lia-b!- e

to the penalties of this section. And
the President is hereby authorized and re-

quired forthwith, on the passage of this
act, to issue his proclamation forth
the provisions of this iu which
proclamation the is requested
to notify all deserters returning within
sixty days as aforesaid, that they shall be,
pardoned on coudition of returniug to
their regiments or companies, or to such
other organizations as may assign-
ed to, unless they shall have served for a
period of time equal to their original term
of enlistment."

' On 10th March, 1SG3, the
issued his proclamation as directed

by the law quoted. All deserters and
non-reporti- conscripts who failed to re-

port to Provost Marshal the time
specified have therefore lost their right to
citizenship, and cannot rote at anyelectiou.
It will be the duty of men who stood
by the Government in her hour of peril
to see that this law is enforced.

The Boyd Hill mys-
tery of the Boyd Hill 'murder has b?en
partially cleared up by the voluntary con-lesio- n

of Benjamin Kembardt Marshall,
a German, who states that in last
ho and another German, named August
Frickc, wet in New York an emigrant
whose name they did not learn, a moulder
by trade, that tho three went to Pittsburg
on an emigrant train, and while on the
road Marshall and believing the
stranger to be possessed of a amount
of mouey conceived the idea of murdering
him, which was accomplished on their ar-

rival by inducing tho to . visit
Boyd's Hill, 'where Marshall

The conflict was short and decisive.
Fricke stabbed him three times, sim
ultaneously Marshall struck him several
time on the head with an iron bar.

Fricke has also made a voluntary state-

ment, in which he tries to throw discred-

it on a' part-o- .Marshall's statement, lor
the purpose of exculpating himself.

m m 7 ,

Bgy-- Gen. Beauregard has taken the
oath of allegiance. Ilo will xuako appli-
cation for pardon. ,

I'. II.,
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avoid exacting ia return, universal suf--l
frage, or at least sulfragc on the ba?is
of intelligence and military service.
How to better the condition of the
colored race has long been a study which
has attracted my serious and careful at-

tention. Hence, I thiuk I am clear and
decided as to what eoursc I shall pursue
in the premise, regarding it a religious
duty a-- j the Nation's guardian cf these
people who have so heroically vindicated
thcir manhood on the battle-fiel- d, where,
in assisting to save the life ol the repub-
lic, they have demonstrated in blood their
right to the "ballot, which is but the hu-

man protection ot the Hag they have to
fearlessly defended."

I:npurfng Voters.
The Indiana licrjister says : It has been

known for several day that the Demo-
cratic operators ia this Senatorial District
are bui!y engaged making preparations
for importing a large number of voters
into the district, in time to vote at the
ensuing election. The measure is, as a
matter of course, pressed with great se-crcs- y,

and is intended to secure the elec-
tion of Mr. Kennedy L. Blood, the cop-

perhead caudidato for Senator. We are
informed that several hundred individu-
als, of tho Democratic persuasion, residing
in strong Vcmocr'atie districts, are to be
sent hither ttu or twelve days prior to the
election, to engage in some occupation,
such as makiug "shook' peeling bark,
cutting timber, etc., and other, brandies
of bu-ines- s, to claim ' residence, vote, and
defeat our candidates, and then return to
their actual residences elsewhere. To be
sure this is a bold scheme, but one that
has served that party in former times, in
similar cases ; and we caution the public,
everywhere, against this "sj'stem of impor-
tation. Let the Union voters be on tho
alert, and much mischief may be averted.

.

ECDu Hon. John Cessna, Chairman of
the Union State Central Committee of
Pennsylvania, in an address to the peo-
ple of the State, sajs "that negro suftrage
and negro equality are not, aud could not
pos.ibly be an issue in the October con-
test" for officers in Pennsylvania. .

KSoT" lloger A. Pryor, known tor his
dueling propensities aud for his treason,
is in, Washington seeking a pardon. He
avows himself in favor of negro suffrage.

ZkxT PennsylvaDia produced $24,000,-00- 0

worth of petroleum last year.
. JDS?- - The," receipts lrom Internal. Reve-

nue-cu Saturday, were one million , on
hundred .and tweuty-thre- e thousand dol-
lars. . .
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QTATE SENATOR. .

k3 To the Editor of The AlU3han,Sir: lou will please announce mi,an Independent Candidate for thl
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As :ui evidence of the remarkable
of Ra.ivray's Ready Relief in tl.P trtL
Dil'!ithcri., Sere 'ILroat, Hoarseness. Ir-z-

Coughs, and Colds, tie. reader is
to read the following letter. Let this r.

fortnnt t be borne in mm.t j:.,,v
(icadyTt ilief never fails in withdrawing fe.
uaniniuuoa to tue surface. Let it h n,.
the throat a3 directed, the patient Wv.U:
ly recover.

The fdlow-n- cr.se is one out of manvt'
ttc received in the winter of 1858-- 9. uur
the prevalence of this disease at Albanv.
j. Mr. Gambrill of Albanr. writes:

I

"Three of tny children were seized witt
peculiar sore throat, Trhich has prevailed
a serious extent in this city, of which agr l
many children have dir.d. It commenced

firaily with a soro throat, headac.'
ho;ireness, sore lips, sore eyes, then fc'

would set in, and the skin turn to a yf!.'-tint-
.

I knew how good your Ready lit: ':

and Pills were for the general run ofc:
plaints, and determined to risk the liw.j
my children on their merits. My tni-"-we- ll

founded. I gav each of them fourth
and rubbed thcir bodies from he;id U.V

vith the Relief. My children were a;-a-

ever in twenty-tou- r hours after
medicine. I believe, had my ueigb''

rsed the same means, they would have s- -j

the lives of their children.
Had war's Heady Itelief is sold by all P:

gi.-t-s and country merchants, and at .

Ualwr.y's office, 87 Maiden lane, ew ) '

K. Roberts, Agent, Lbensburg.

The Singer Pkwino Machines. OurL''
A Family Setting Machine is fast gainis;-world-wid-

reputation. It is beyond doi

the best and cheapest and most beautifu':

all Family Sewing Machines yet offered to

public. No other Family Sewing Mactinc:-- "

s) man' useful appliances for Ilec- -;

Dindinrr. Feliin?. Tuckiwr, Gathering.

cr.Br aiding, Embroidering, Cording'
other Familv Sewing Machine ka-'-- ;

capacity for a great variety of wors.-5-

all kinds of tloth, and with all fc--
't

thread. Great Recent improvement -- s

f

our Family SewIrfMacliihe most relish
most durable, and most certain in acts j
nil rato? of Freed. It makes the interim
stitch, which is the best, stitch known- -

one, even of the most ordinary capacity,

see, at a glance,"how to use the letter A

ily Sewing Machine. Our Family Se:

Machines are finished in chaste, and esq'-- -.

style. . . - f
,

The Folding Case of the Family Mac- -

Is a piece of cunning workmar-shi- of -

most useful kind. It protects the niac:j

when not in use, and when about to beiYj

ated may be opened as a spacious an;
stantial table to sustain the work.

some of the Cases, made out of the cho- -

woods, are finished' in the
' simplest H

chastest manner possible, others are ad'-an-

embellished in the most costly and so?

" 'manner.
It is absolutely necessary to see the

Machine in operation, so as to judge of

great capacity and beauty.
It is fast becoming a3 popular for f'

sewing as our Manufacturing machines

for manufacturing purposes. ; .

Tl1P"r,Mnr!i OffiMS are well suppue0

SUn., IWlbi, I.UICUU, uccuim, w.- -,

very best quality. ' " '

Rpnd for a Pamnhlet.
- THE SINGJER ILVNUFACTUB

1

i-j- liroaawH.v, rUV:
v.rUILADLTUIA Omce, SlO tf

NUT bT. . . . I

C. T. Roberts, Aqkkt i" JErMarch 9,tl8C5v-l-y : : ' - '
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